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'3 HENDERSONVILLE, 'NORTH CAF.CLJNA, FRIDAY, DEC. 5, 1919, FIVE CENTS CQ?Y

mmliocSvi Recervaoonsi ) ;
MERCHANTS SAY? POULTRY AND INTERESTING

,
HENDERSOI iVILLE

i ( ', SHOP EARLY i ; DAIRYING TRIAL HEARD HIGH SCHOOL

io
The merchants of Hendersonvllle An interesting case was heard by' To satisfy the demand for such a

eourse there will be held at the Hen- -
The following are the reservation's

have asked us to say to, , the public
Q do your shopping early ;tor the

holidays aftd not wait to, join t i the
tTirniur 'nf the last-minu- ta ' ahontlera.
Thin reoueRt ahoiiM be heeded hv all

the said- treaty of peace wlth .Ger- - ,

aj iV"5 !Tv
led by the foreign 'relations com- -

The Hendersonville high school
moved Monday into its new quarters,

--the remodeled building on what was ,;

formerly the Noterman ' property. ;

The work of rembdeling has been
carried out carefully, skillfully - and
economically. Most- - of , the new
equipment is already in placed and :.

the remainder will be installed within
few weeks.

who -- expect tchave a' paA in the and
'in the rush of' the

P ; o mittee- - of thej Senate 'tQ thev league

r'jac paltl iftst!.aU of theee"resefvations

v WereUppjroved by the Senate, but a
:;ibipi.oritr:.ftf the' Senators

' - refused" to, Vqte for. the ratification

jl':vf ji peace treaty with these reser- -'

. Vatlens written into if,, and it, therer

' 'iV W. nrint these, reservations' here

Wednesday morning of this weelf '
informal opening exercises were held
in the assembly room. To these ex if-
ercises the trustees and their wives '

1

and a few other guests were invited.
After the singing of "America" and 4 )
prayer by Dr. E. E. Bomar, a brief t

but inspiring address was made by 'i
Judge 0. V. F. Blythe, chairman of :'J
the board of trustees, who spoke of f ..'
the excellent advantages which are ''

. v

now afforded to the students and the i

, I . thnt.our readers may read them and
J. ;:i pass judgment, upon, them. We sug-vl'i- A

gest that out readers might jread the
original pact as it was handed the

- .' Senate by President Wilson, copjr of
i which! was printed in last, week's

responsibility, which these advan
tages impose on the students. Ap
propriate addresses by Dr. Bomar and :
Superintendent Honeycutt brought
the proceedings to a close.

The trustees made an inspection of f v; ;

the building and grounds and were
well pleased with the progress which .

, . Times, and;1 then read into it these
y- - reslrjations. . We believeM when you
X':: haye fso';read the pact; -- with Mid

( without the reservations, tbat . you

v7 will be obliged tp agree with us that,
if tha pact is ever adopted, it should
contain all, r;practically all of these

' reservations.
Here are the reservations:

:.f The reservations;: and understand- - i

ings adopted by Senate are toben
'XmA&ik nart and a' condition ofthe

resolution of --ratification, which ratW

holiday trade the pleVsure of buyiftgl
.. . ... :i

an selling goods alike is gone when
the trading has to be done in, a limit,
ed time in order to take care of other
waiting customers! ,, . , .

; buying will be a favor botn to
the merchants and to the shoppers'' v '

THE. REVOLVING XMAS TREE
r i) ' " ..r -

C. F. Bland is the first to catch the
gpirft of the holiday display in a
really, truly 'rigged'up" well-lade-n

Christmas tree, which he' has placed
m the; show-windo- w in' front of his
gtore. The tree is fixed on a pivot
at e base and fastened at the top
B0 ' wiU revolve. The , base of' the
tree ttt conpected by the jroper "gear

jnigtaken jf youf think thit ; tret
doesn't tiim arouni and in doin so
attracts the attention of the passing

DANA FAIR' NOTICE
M i Wkih:i6sBoniiiMtXIw: ttraminn
winners at the panajCommttnity Fair,
that the prize money from the State.
has not yet arrived. Premiums will
be paid whan h coines. Xook forf the
notice,

VICTOR J. GARVIN.

A turkey Conner .was given, Tues--
day, Dec, 2, at the home., of jgtv.'. and

;'Mrs.W. A; Mos onCraCreek
"street. Those. wesent were Mr. and

.... '' v
Mra. Mpdlin and ftn. nf Otir.P. Mrs.

jr money Is a filthy . lucre it hardly
remains hg enough in the pocket
to contaminate it.

!, unties oi- - sucn .represenwwyea nave . crowds
define bV.lawno; person shall ,t

frepresentithe United JVSta under i

has been made. The formal dedica- - J,
tion of the building is planned for v

some date in the third week of this t$:;.
month when Dr. E. C. Brooks, state V;
superintendent of public instruction,' ., ';

is expected to be present. , v
This week is the twelfth week of;

ficatkm is not :to take effect or bind
'?v.t"the&WdJSta-tia- th: said.'nik

erniiand understandings adopted
'- -.- by Senate have been accepted by

the present session; and term exami- -
nations are being held in all the
classes of the high school. Tin spireix '

ran exchange DI notes as a part ana
condion ott said resolution of rati,:

; T ficatioh by t thre of the four
nmTfcrftal olliprl And kssoeiated bow- -

grippe epidemic of last winter and, ,
'

the consequent loss of about 30 per y?:'fy$
ers,r?terwiti Great; Britain, FranwP10 S611 of the;.Urtited

Wyt&dJafcn; ff' J, g;
'rlV-S'tSeeo- "- . I'' C It: -

'
V''-

cent of the working time of last ses--f '$
sion, the school authorities feel that "'

very gratifying progress is being '

justice of the peace, G. J. Millward,
la3t Saturday afternoon. It wasNthe
case of IJ. D. Hyder against A. C.
Glazener, administrator of G. M.
Glazener, deceased, J, W. Bailey, Sam
T. Hodares and C. E. Brooks.

- The case is one in which the plain-
tiff, Mr. Hyder, seeks to recover from
the defendants $100.00 which he a

placed in the hands of G. M. Glaz-
ener and J. W. Bailey on the 7th of
November, 1916. : Mr. Bailey and Mr.
Glazener were the stakeholders for
the plaintiff and defendants, Hodges
and Brooks, in the matter of an elec-

tion wager. Mr. Hyder bet f100.00
that James J. Britt would be elected
to Congress and the defendants,
Brooks and Hodges, bet a like sum
that Zebulon Weaver would be
elected. The money was put up with
the above named stakeholders who,
it appears, turned the money over to
the defendants, Brooks and Hodges,
before the National House of Repre-
sentatives had passed upon the Britt-Weav- er

contest.
When the Lower House of Con-

gress passed upon the contest it
found and declared that Mr. Britt'
had been duly elected. As soon as
Mr. Britt was found to have, been
elected Mr. Hyder made demand up-
on the stakeholders for his money.
They refused to pay it over to him,
and made first one excuse and then
another about the matter every time
Mr. Hyder would ask them for the
money.

Mr. Hyder, after giving the stake-
holders ample opportunity to pay
over the money to him, decided, they
were not going to do so, and he sued
them. Justice of the peace, A. B.
Freeman, issued the summons mak-
ing same returnable before himself.
Prior to the date fixed for the re-

turn of the summons. Mr, Freeman,
found that herWaloiwre' - te, hi An
attendance upon thefederal court of
Asheville on the date fixed for the
return of the summons, and he put
the case before Mr. Millward, who, as
stated, heard the case Saturday af-

ternoon.
The defendants appeared, through

their attorneys, and moved the court
'to dismiss the action unon two
grounds. First, because the summons
was issued by one magistrate and
made returnable before another;
second, because the action appeared
to be one to recover money bet "in

gambling game.
The court overruled the defendant's

motion, and ordered that the trial

Plaintiff's Evidence
The plaintiff called T. A. Jack;

son who testified in substance, that
he was present when the wager was
made by plaintiff and the defendants,
Brooks and Hodges, and that Mr.
Hyder put up $25.00 in the hands
of Mr. Bailey, and Mr. Hodges put
up the same amount. Mr. Hodges,
he said, then went off and brought

. ,1 T. lr iuaKK. lur. croons, ana n was agreed .

that Mr. Hyder would put up another
ou ana mat mr. crooks and Mr.

Hodges would put up a like sum.
was agreed tnat Mr. blazener

should hold stakes. Mr. Jackson said
all the parties then started to go to ;

Mr. Glazener's store, which was justi
across the street from the pooling j

place. By the time they got to the;
store they had agreed to each put
up $75 in the hands of Mr. Glazener.
This, Mr. Jackson, testified, was done!
in his presence.

Mr. Jackson further testified that

made.
,.i

CAM VAS3ER3 HOLD MEET1MG J r
tne reparanon commission win regu- - Orr aftd daughter Miss ,Ne,llie; Mrs. WUsons more important than the
late or interfere , with exnOrts. from iu!ii.u a tU.x-- . m , . . ...,: t. .

- ' - wiu jflugw twcaoia, weaijAOi peace-7-a- re xamuiar to an.
(;, AThelevplots leading up to ,the

1
The canvassers for the Nation-Wid- e f ,V

Campaign of the Episcopal church V

held a meeting. Tuesday night at the; Vt'g
home of Mrs.: R. P. Freeze. TheV
purpose of the meeting was to form- -'

ulate plans to begin the drive. A. S.
.

Truex is chairman of the board of '( J
'

canvassers. The following persons v .'. ,

were present, and took part in the '

The United States so understands '

nd5ic6nstruesrticle that! in case
n.ui.Mnr.i t.ww w vu. w.

.'kag9taWo
sole judge as to .wnetner au its;jn- -

ternatlonal obUgations and Ibi 'isb
litrntinnii nnHer the siT covenant
nave : oeen lumuea, ana nonce oi
withdrawal by the United States may
be given by a concurrent resolution of
the Congress of the "United States.

"
V TUrd .

The United States assumes no obli-

gation to preserve the territorial in- -
tegrity or political independence of
any pther country or to interfere, in
controversies C between 'nations
whether members of the Vleague 6r;

iiuir uuuci vuc j,iuvpivib amuc
10, or to employ the military or naval

JAMES D. DAVIS, WELL
KNOWN CITIZEN DEAD

xlersonville high School each, morning

during the week a special course in

poultry and dairying just for women

girls. This course is free and is
open to all women end girls of Hen-

derson county.
Oone lady last year made over

(500 from the sale of day-ol- d chicks
anc attended to her' regular house
Work at the same time; What she
did . you can do too. ' At least with
the present high price of eggs, poul-
try,; butter and milk it might pay one
to try it. We will show you how. .

1 . Any lady who is interested in this
course should apply at once to either
Superintendent Honeycutt or Victor
J-- . Garvin, at the new high school
building on North Main street. Re-

member it is free.

WOMAN'S CLUB

The business meeting of the
Woman's Club will be held in the
mayor's office at 4 p. m. Wednesday,
tecember 10.
LVf.''.'1,

E SECOND DECLARATION

II' (New York Herald.)

' "November 19, 1919, always will
be memorable in American history as
the day on which the second Declra- -

$!pn f Independence was written."
v"Te story of the shrewd part
England played in using the Presi
dent,; the shifting by England and
France of the Shantung hot poker
4nd the Fiume cyclone to the shoul-

dif President Wilson, the end
Witnttnoioman, -- " ww.w

v. l t

pick Europe's chestnuts out Of the
fire. To this President Wilson as--
sumed to commit the United States."

make up the tax list. He always
(served well and faithful in this po-

ever
made at his-wor-

k in this connection.
He also served as tax .assessor a num-

ber of times, and always tried to be
fair in the matter of the assessment
of the people's property, and to do
equal justice to the poor and the well
to do alike.

The deceased was . also appointed
by the county commissioners as
sheriff of the county, to fill out. the
unexpired term of A. M. Blackwell,
who resigned some time prior to the
expiration of his term. In this po-

sition also, his services were ' emi-

nently satisfactory, and he was Co-
ngratulated by the lawyers and pther
people because of the smoothe and
efficient manner in which he con-

ducted the courts that were held
while he was serving as sheriff of
the county.

Mr. Davis was indeed one of the
county's best and most useful citi-

zens, and, as already stated, his death
is deeply deplored by his many
friends throughout the county.

The funeral service, which was con- -

j
E" f"' f !J' ?aPtJJ church f thucit?; la?

! afternoon, of,

the deceased was a member, was
largely attended by .the friends of
Mr. Davis in this vicinity, and burial
was made in Oakdale cemetery.' M.
M. and Thomas Shephred were the
officiating undertakers. ,

Mr, Davis was twice married. His
first wife was Miss Athea West of
Buncombe county. To the first mar-
riage - there three children.were ; ';

These . were (J. W. Davis and E. H.
Davis' of this city, and Mrs. ' C. B.

Eaves of Raleigh, N.. C, all of whom
survive.

; The second wife of the " deceased
Was 'Miss 'Harriet Worley " also of
Buncombe county. She also is left
survivlng .There were' Wo, children
born to thekobnd marriage,

.Tne svn;alhv of the-- ' eommunitv
generally is extended to the wife and
ch;!! t r"-e- r relatives of the

"The United States withholds its as- -
sent to article 158, 157 and 158 and
reserves full liberty of action with
spect to any controversy-Whic- may

i j ij i-- i.unuvr rtie wkku yuv
Republic of jChina and the Empire of
japan. . f

11 Eighth "

The Congress of the United States
will provide by hw for the appoint--
ment of the '.representatives, of the
United Statesin the assembly and the
council of the leattue of nations and
may, in iU discretionprovide for the
participation of the United States In
any commission committee, tribunal,
court, council or conference, or in the
selection of any members thereof , and
for the appointment of members of
said commissions, committees, tribun--
als, courts, councils or conferences, or
an oher representatives unde the
treatyof peace, ocarry
provisions, and iuntiluch parish);
tion and appointment have 4beenv s
provided for and the powers; iarid

elthe' league of atiohs xr the
treaty of peace with Germany or be

tfiotiied to perform any. act for or
behalf of the United States there- -

der and no citizen of the United
wra.w i.K"u

as aynember of said commissions,
cimmiwees, npunais, conns, coun--
oiln: nr o.nnf even pea.', nyrvnt with the

mv- - tTlrO.-i:-- - jiuc umicu omccB unuemaiiU3 timi

"? , v"
Jofat 'molationfy Congtess ap.

proves such regulation or mterfer- -

m. .

Tenth
.The United States shall not be ob

ligated to contribute to any expenses
of the league of nations, or of the sec-

retariat, or of any commission, or
committee, or conference, or, other

.agency, organized under the league of
nations or under the treaty or for the
purpose of carrying - out, the treaty
provisions, unless and until an appro- -

,....u.vi uuug laiuuin iui ou.ii
expenses shall have been made by the

right to permit, in its discretion; the

state, as. defined in article 16 of the
covenant of the league of nations,
residing within thS United States or
in countries other than; that ,violatt
ing said articles 16, to continue their
commercial, . financial and ' personal
relations with the nationals of the
United States.

s ,k Thirteenth , ,

Nothing in articles' 296; 297, or in
any of the annexes thereto or in any
other article, section, or annex of the
treaty of peace with Germany shall,
as against citizens of he ; United
States, be taken1 to mean' any confir-

mation, ratjficatton'or approval" of
any act otherwise.;, illegal ;or in. con-

travention of the rights of citizens of
the United States. '

Fourteenth . .v j
The United States declines to ac

cept as ' trustee or in her own right
any interest in or, any reponsibility
for ..the government or disposition of
the overseas possessions of Germany,

and titles 'to Which'Ger- -

imany renounces 'to the principal allied
and associated powers under articles
119 to X27, inclusive.' , ,

; SiS'&RiMTifteentti
- The United States reserves tojtself

exciutiveW the right to decide what
questionsafect its honor Or its Vjt&l

i ' r"--s and declares that such qui- -

j r 1 1 - T 'i t - 'y ti h

meeting: A- - S. Truex, E. L. Ewbank, !

E. G. Stillwell, A. C. Tebeau, F. A. . i,
Ewbank, M. Schenck, Mrs. R. P.
Freeze. Miss Edith WalHrnn. Mrs W,iiS,:

John Kershaw, Miss Lucy M. Dermid. ; 1

Mesdames A. G. Green and L. P. "
;.foespl 'the United States under any Congress of the United States. '

asdch of the treaty for any purpose, - - Eleventh
unlessin any particular case the Con- - If the United States shall at any

adopt any .phm for ae.bmiUtioiA
;has the sole power to declare war or of armaments proposed by the coun- -

; authorize the employment of nilitary cilof the league of nations under the
,or naval forces of the UnitedStates, provisions of articles 8, it rtser,es the
, shalljby act or. joint resolution so right .to increase such amamenta .

provide. ;.,.,:.. - without the consent of the eonncil,

L FtU:,thv '

vNT? -- Cl?f $.?0;the States 22,; .. !

Part ror any other provision of theA The United States reserves the j

Walker, members of the board, were
not present.

ine guests were served witn a
tempting turkey feast after the busi-

ness meeting was over.

ROBERT MERRILL DEAD

Robert Merrill, son of W. A. Mer-

rill, of Shaw's Creek, died Sunday
afternoon of typhoid fever, and was
buried Monday at Pleasant Hill ceme-
tery.

little later the sums of money above
specified, were put up with Mr. Glaz- -
ener.

Mr. Hyder testified that he put the
monev un and that h hrf t .
ceived it back.

On cross examination, both Mr.
Jackson and Mr. Hyder admitted that
the transaction between the plaintiff
and the defendants, Brooks and
Hodges, was, in common parlance,
a bet on the result of an election.

The defendants did not aonear in
court in person and did not offer any i
evidence. Their attornevs (ttated

I

James D. Davis was stricken with

paralysis on Wednesday of last week

an(j Qiea i riaav aitemoon at nis:
, . .. . , , . t. if M

born and in this
j.onn and had lived here aU his iife

. u m oM

0M of the best
hJ w eBteemed citizens

e friends
md ieved to hear o.death He WM 8 u h

d possessedspiendiS busi- -

ness qualifications. He conducted a
mercantile business in this city for
Peveral years and received a liberal

t.
o Hendeonville, and surround- -

ing country.
In his early life, Mr. Davis worked

quite a bit at the printers', trade,
and from ..time to time during the
past thirty years he was employed by
the publishers of The Times, who al-

ways recognized him as a valuable
man in the shop. A few years ago
he and C. B.. Eaves engaged in the
printing and publishing business here
under the firm name of Davis &

and did a general job printing busi -
nesi. in connection therewith. A year
or two ago they aold.their printing
plant and business to Noah Hollowell,
present' owner "and publisher of The
Hendersonville News.' Since ' that
time the deceased has resided at his
home in the country a short distance
west of the city
' The deceased served the city at dif-

ferent times during his residence here,
in the . capacity of a member of the
board of aldermen. .V In. that position
he was always' alert ttf'thd best in-

terests of the people he was serving,
and endeavored to have the ' money
of the' taxpayers", expended, jndici- -
ously and always advocated the prac
tice of economy in the administration
of the city's affairs."' V- - v

Mr.vDavis "was often' chosen by the
ct "'.ty ' co- - - to 4 list ' the
I a i.i t" iz vT.'axv ' and

t' "re- -

the ,way the wager happened to be,that they were Confident the courts

E treaty Of tpeace with Germany,except

ted States.

The United States reserves f

exclusively the right to- decide what
. questiohs are within ;ts domestAC jur--.'

isdiction and declares that aU domes-- '
tie and political . questions - relating

tijvhollylor' in part to its internal af-- I

fairs including . immigration, hbor,
; cttast-wise'tral- the ; traffic, com-- 1:

merce, the suppression of traffic in
: and in opium' women? children,' .and

andotW-'laigm'Ara'- aU

,v- - other idomettie(qaeson4v'tr' solely
. within !the jurisdiction of; the Uni-''v't-ed

States iu4 are not , under this
' treatlto bV submitted : in ,iany. way
V either io snbitratidjD(. jQia.'co'n-- ff

sideration Of the council or: of the
assembiyof jhe leaguei of Nations,

"iy(:or any Agency thereof, or .to the deci- -'

sion or .recommendation of any other
poweif.. ;:f?M

afflfi, '
f.-- -- .iv "M','.tf

The JJnited States wiU. Ot submit
' ioarba
asserbly or by ithe- council of , te

would bold that the nlaintilf could ' s

not .recover money put'up in pursu- - 1,a ?
ance of a gambling contract, and that ii
their motion to dismiss the action tI K
would be sustained by the hieher 7
court. ". ;;:..'i,.;lv';Si.S'

The plaintiff admitted that, under W'M
the laws of North Carolina, mnnov - :V 5 :.

could, not be ' recovered in a suit in
uie cuurio, ana tn( vne money jpuc ap i

m sucn game by the party betting f

made, Was, M. L. Shipman, who had
bet a small sum with the witness in
a previous election, came up and
asked him if he wanted to put up
anything on this election. Mr. Jack-
son said he told Mr. Shipman he
would like to do so, but unfortunate-
ly, he did not have any money to
put up just then. Mr. Shipman, Mr.
Jackson testified, said he was in. the
same predicament ' ;.. x' ;7.;. r'

. , Mrj Hyder, according to Mr. Jaek-son- 'a

testimony, heard the conversa-
tion '.between himself and Mr. r Ship-ma- iv

and ame up to-- them, and said
he had a little money and asked how
much they wanted. ."Mr.! Shipman re-

plied that he had no money to put
up rhnnaeIf4:J'V:':A:
find somebody that did have some. Mr.
Jacks'on); testified atiMr Shipman
went. away, and in a few minutes
came UVhh Mi Ilef ea 'fend V 't

wiin anotner. eouid not n inwNd "

in a suit at law, ? He contends, how
ever, that he Min: weaver, nnrior 'tm r'is'-I jvileaguf! f f nations, provided for lit Said

H ftreaty it peace, any questiona which taWi the money he: himself put ttd.'
'

. '
la the j . ment of tne umtea fciates,

,v?pei J rpon or relate.'.to-its.ions-es--

' !' 1 policy comnioniy known as
a I -- e Doctrine; said doctrine is

l,l United r.t.:3.

if same has been wrongfully turned 1 1$;
oyer ito , another as he, contends has i
been-don- e in this case. -

. .";;' V

;;; Thx migistrate 'after' hearing the ' f
evidenc;;-.ahd';'arg-

gave 'jndgmeni in favor of the r' SVh
V. ini r!t "tHY ' -


